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POI1ICE 1'0 FIND

REFOHM AT HAND
Chief Proce1~ds QuietlJ' with

J>lan to Force Changes in
His De1m.rtment.
•
"PAR'l1NERBHIPS" 'fO BND.
Detect.ive "Cc.mbinatiom;" to He
Broken Up; Inspectors Affecte1l by Scheme.
One of these dn)'B tho whole Chicago pollco depllrtment Is going to 11wako and dlsc°'·cr t!10.t It has been reformed. It wlll be
ono oC U1c greo.tes: surprises that the depart·
ment has had In ycars-cven dccadc11--11nd
tho strangoat part wm be thot oven after
tho reallzatlon th lt tho reform has been uccomplJMhed comc11, no one outside of Chief
Hteward wlll actually know how It has been
done.
\Vhat IH going to hl\ppen Is hetng accompll•licd quietly at this moment, tho reform
Is In 1irogreas, but It hae barely been started,
so none oC the members of th& force know
where It I• tending. TUE TRillUNEl rs not
permitted at this limo to make public tho
mean" by which tho regoneratlon oC the police force Is to b~· brought about, Cor that
might and probalily would destroy tho elllca1·y or the plane and system that has hee.n
worked out, but It ca.n divulge what will ho
nccompllshed In due cour•o, unless somethlni: goes a.mis& with well la.Id plans.
Chief Steward ta proceeding cautiously. He
!"Hts hi• ground before he steps. As he remarkccl concerning himself and hta plan, I I
wns not elected to be the head oC tho police I
department by the police Carce, and I have
to move carefully. If I should make a mis·
tnkc nnd somethlr1g should happen to set .ho '
town Ly tho cars tho policeman would say,
'Well, wo couldn't help It; theamatcurchleC
IH to Llu.1110 tor •i><>tllng our system.' "
11

1
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Chief St,1dies Each Man.
By ono r.ieans and another CJilet Steward
< g-<'ttlng·a "lln·l" on every policeman on
lie !orce. He Is 1:a.therlng hla data from vo.l<>UH sources, an•I no one person knows just
ow the data nnd reports he Curnlshea nt
nto the general scheme ot the whole. Dut
. t the en<! or the month there Is a. Calrly com'rehcnslve IJIHtor:f or e~h mnn on the Corco
or the prececllr!g thirty da)'a, his hnblte, his
rl<·n<ls, his clo"e l18Soclu.tes.what hehnsdose
'or. Chlc~o. ond what he has done for hlm<·lf, nn<l with thla datn at hand, all caretully
n i.Julntod, It Is comparatively easy tor tl\o
'hlrr to ehJC{ hh m~n to b""ak UI>' certa.111<
dllancrs, to polnt out to others that prompt
·etormatlon I.~ their only salvation If th~y
11·1s11 to remain on tt.c Corce, and more par•
loulnrly to break up certain rnrtnerehlps on
:he pnrt of the rnen, which nro ap11arently
ictrlmental to (.he emclency of the force.
111 the main tho 1c things whkli' ChloC Stewud seek~ to nccompllsh by his well laid plans
1ro ns follows: He proposes to break up the
clngH and cllque11 which have heen formed
n almost every 11rednct In the city, sort of
~loso cor1101·utlons that run things at each
ita.Uon to Ault

them~elves,

nnd· e-0nstruc or-

lers Crom nbove to n.s to erueguard Ille In.crest ot their Crlends.
Partnemhips Must End.
He has determined that thl• system of polcMnen, nnd parllcularly plain clothes men
:arming partnerships, which Inst year n ftcr
1•ear, must be changed, and hereafter no two
nen will be permitted to work together for
nore than a limited pcrlocl, not Jong enough
:or them to torm a mutual ndmlrutlon society.
Detectives who 1Ion't detect soon'\1111 crnso
o be detectives. In the first place tho chlef
1aa discovered tlmt there a.re too· many
~ravi;llng around 'In JJlnln clothes on i;umshoe ml•slono, looking tor crooi'.a whom they
ncycr !Ind.
Thuro Is to be a. rearr1mgement of the entire
)lain clothes fore.?, and when Chier Steward
;els through about !!00 men will get out their
rnltorme and sta1 t to tl'll\'C!lng beat. Somo
)f tho men who wm be takell off the .. ln•cth·o " Uat and put on tho " active " roll
~robably wnr have to gc( new uniforms owng to the !act th;•t they ha.vo ac<1ulred conlldernblc nvolrdupol• slnoo thef last wore
.heh· old ones,
,
Chier Steward does not contend thllt the
lolly oC pin.In clothes meu constitutes an " In·
•ctlvo" list, but he doee believe, Crom evl1,.nco that has be m pn•sentcd to hlm, that
nuny or the men n•)W serving In that copaclly
could bo clnsseil as tnactlvo, judgl ng trom
tho results they obtnlu. 'fhcre Is also to Lo
• redleu·lbutlon or tho entire force through>ut tho city, so tllo.t there wlll be an upptislLlon between tho den~Jty of population· tn
~ach dl•trlct to t11e numbl!r ot polloemeu
placod there.

· Chicagoans Number 2,600,000.
In th.la connection It might Le Interesting tc
stnto that Chic! Steward has obtained a ccn·
sus or Chlcai;o, nr.d the result or this census
shows that t11e por·ulntlon of this city I• pructlc11lly !!,000,COO. "ll'lth tho restoration or !!OC
pluln clothes men to tho uniformed rnnkH nnd
tho cllmlna.tlon of man·y eort snaps Chief
l:Hl·ward will have enough m• at his com·
mund to Increase the numbet"r>C men In certain densely populated districts, having It
mind, too, the general character of the Jn·
hn.blln.nts and thcl1• dlHJJOsltlon to.dlsolK·y the
law without conel rnt surveillance. He en'
do this, he believes. without hampering the
efficiency or the !o>rco In the more eparsPI~
popula led districts.
Having decide<], upon tho distribution uc·
cording to numbe1·s In tho various district>
Chlet Steward· Is now mostly concerned It
placln.r tho men "o that old Utno slllancc1
wlll be broken up and where the men cnn be
watched as tndlvlduals and their record•
kept strictly In accordance with their merits
AB a part or thl& program ho has recent!)
transferred nearly JOO sergeants, and th<
work ot redistribution Is not )'Ct complete, J[
tact, It may be said. to have only Juet bel(un.

Inspectora Not Exempt.
Tho plans laid by Chief Steward do not ex·
empt tho commoilc.lng omccrs from tho general scheme ot reform, for It Is his pur11ob<
to deal with the force ll!l a whole, from the
oldest lnspoctor to the youngest probationer.
Not tha.t tho comnandlng officers aro to be
dlilturbed H their 1·ccords prove them to be
most elllclent Jn their present st;itlons.
This In gencml 111 tho chief's plnn, without
going Into dotnll 11~ to certain eco~omlrs he
proposes to h1aui:Lrato, nnd without tclllng
what his sources or lntormatlon arr,' and
how his records ar<· kept. 'floe SY•lmn adopt·
cd ts the result or cnrdul ~tully, uni!" hlle
It may have to bo mocllflcd or amplified the
chief believes thnt ho has a gencml plnn
which Is hound to wurk out brncflclull)' fo1
tho department.
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